To find out more about us take a look at our
website www.trurodistrict.cats.org.uk or
Facebook page
www.facebook.com/CPtrurobranch
Our Branch has been actively helping cats in
the Truro area since 1984

Registered Charity no 203664

Truro & District Branch

If you think you might like to help cats by
volunteering we would love to hear from you.
We work as a supportive and enthusiastic
group who enjoy what we do to help local
cats. There is something for everyone.
Come and join us and find out what it
feels like to make a difference
Give us a call on 0845 260 1386, or email us
at cptruroaccess@yahoo.com

Would you like to help?
Take a look inside to find out more

Getting close to cats

There are several ways you could help cats and kittens in
our care. Here are just some ways:






Foster cats in your own home. For suitable situations
we fund a purpose built cattery pen. The pen is
constructed in the fosterer’s garden. The fosterer
cares for the cat whilst the Branch seeks a suitable
happy home for the cat. All food, litter, equipment
and vet bills are funded by the Branch. You will have
the pleasure and reward of caring for a cat/kitten that
has sadly become homeless.

Helping cats in other ways
Transport


Be a feline chauffeur and take cats to the vet or their
new home



Collect goods for our charity shop



Help deliver and set up goods at our fundraising or
awareness events

Like working with people?

Socialising kittens in your own home. We sometimes
have young kittens that need to be in a family
environment to learn about domestic life. We provide
all the equipment and consumables.



Visit the home of prospective cat adopters to help
match the right cat to the right home



Help with volunteer recruitment

Providing support for our volunteer fosterers. Helping
from the moment the cat comes in to our care, or
helping with the adoption process.



Volunteer in our charity shop in Truro

Communication


Compile our quarterly printed newsletter. We have
200 members who love to read our newsletter.



Organise press releases to promote our campaigns
and events and help particularly needy cats.

Campaigns and events


Work as part of a group of volunteers organising fun
events to spread the word and help raise funds
towards our cat work

